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LEGISLTTIVE EILL

approeeal bJ the Governor

It8
Itarch 5, 1977

Introduced b, KellI, 35

lX ICT to aoend section 43-229, Eeviseal Statutes
supp.LeEent, 1976. relating to separate
juveDile courts; to PEoYlde that electoEs !a,
yote to establish such courts at a sPeci'al
electioDi to repeal the original section; and
to declaEe an erergency.

B€ it enacteal bI the people of the state ot tlebraska,

section I
suppleDent.1976,

tt3-229. the question ot yhether or not there
shall be establisheal a separate jureni.le court in atrI
countlr having a population of thirty thousand or Dore

That section tl3-229. Eevised statutes
be aEended to read as follous:

inhabitants shall be subnitted to the
ot any such county at the tir6t geDer

q
al

ualitied electors
state electloo or

hsat eDy speqaal election held not less than tour lont
afte. the filing yith the Secretary ot State ot a
petition requesting the establishreDt ot such corrt
slgned bI electors of sucb county in a nurbeE not l€ss
thau tive peE cent of the total ?otes cast tor GovernoE
in such countt at the general state election nert
preceiling the flling of the petition. Tbe questlon shall
be subiitted to the qualitied electors of the count, LD
the follouing torm:

shall there be established tn
County a separate Juvenile court?

-.-Ies
. .. l{o

The election sha11 be conCucted, and the
shall be counted and canvassed, b, the regular
ofticials conducting the general state electlon
[annet prescribed b, Iau for subllssion ot
propositions to the eLectors.

ballots
electlon
Ln the
special

Juristli.ction of
consideration and

ttter a sepaEate Juvenile court has D€en
astablished, the clerk of the district court shall
forthrith transfer to the docket ot the seParate JuveDlle
court all pentling oatters rrthin tbe erclusite

separate Jurenile court for
sition bI the judge thereot.

the
dispo
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sec. 2- That orj,ginal section
Statutes supp.l,enent, 1976, i.s repealed.

sec. l. Si,nco an erergsncl exi.sts,
shall be in tull foEce and take etfect, fro!
its passage and approval. accoEaling to lar.
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